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Abstract：Nonodontogenic toothache is a painful condition that occurs in the absence of any 
pathophysiological problems in the tooth or periodontal tissue. Nonodontogenic toothache has not 
been given adequate attention in undergraduate student education, and there is little information 
on diagnosis or management. The Japanese Society of Orofacial Pain published clinical practice 
guidelines for nonodontogenic toothache in 2012. These guidelines introduce nonodontogenic 
toothache and provide basic information on orofacial pain. In this review, electronic databases were 
used to search and assess the most reliable scientific evidence. Publications with a high evidence 
level, according to the nonodontogenic toothache guidelines, were selected and evaluated. This review 
encompasses all facets of clinical practice, ranging from basic scientific knowledge to therapeutic 
strategies, and targets all medical personnel involved in dental treatment. This review should be given 
due consideration by clinical personnel, and is anticipated to contribute to improving the quality of life 
of patients who suffer from nonodontogenic toothache.
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非歯原性歯痛 or 非定型歯痛 or （歯痛 and 神経痛） or （歯
痛 and 頭痛） or （（歯痛 and（筋筋膜痛 or 筋痛）） or （歯痛 
and 心臓） or （歯痛 and ニューロパシー） or （歯痛 and 神
経因性） or （歯痛 and 上顎洞） or （歯痛 and 鼻粘膜） or （歯




non-odontogenic toothache OR nonodontogenic toothache 
OR atypical odontalgia OR toothache non dental OR 
（toothache AND neuralgia） OR （toothache AND headache）
OR （toothache AND （myofascial pain OR muscle pain OR 
myalgia）） OR （toothache AND cardiac） OR （toothache 
AND neuropathic） OR （toothache AND maxillary sinus）















































































認 4, 9, 10），トリガーポイントインジェクションによる疼




















































































































































































































































記載する。MAO阻害薬 77），漢方 78），フェントラミン 82），
0.025％カプサイシン局所投与 82, 83），ヒト免疫グロブリ
ン静注療法 84），フェンタニル 85）などである。 
８．その他の様々な疾患により生じる歯痛
　その他原因が明らかでない歯痛の原疾患には口腔領
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